
Thrse More 
Grouos Join 
Teen Program

Three new Y-Tecn groups 
have joined tin- growing Tor 
ranee teenage program.

The Silo-Kttcs. of West 
High School: Pcndletons. ol 
Stephen White Junior High 
Si Imol. and Ijes, Amies, of the 
HiviiTa School will pattici- 
pate this summer in trips to 
nearby resorts, ramping, 
sport contests and other teen 
age specials.

Also included on the pro 
gram will he bicycle trips. 
4th of July picnic. Wednes 
day Co-Hoc night, Saturday 
dances, and special groups in 
song and yell leading, and 
self defense.

Just completed by the Y- 
Teen Inter-Club Council was 
the first city wide Y-Tcon 
awards dinner. Miss Gaylo 
Schcnk. of IhcTorrctte Senior 
Y-Teen Club, was named as 
the outstanding Y-Teen.

Volunteers who have 
worked with Y-Tecn groups 
this year include Mines 
A g r e n, Babcock, Barnard. 
Harriett. Campbell. Collins. 
Kasley. Hattem, Huffinc. Gar 
rison. Malonc. Miller, Olscn, 
Pockrandt. Silver, Swansea 
and Soussa.
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Sewing Center Contest Entcr'oin
O Among t!

Scheduled For Grads

QUEEN AND PKINCKSSKS . .. Sharon Dtihn. center, was 
recently crowned Honored Queen of Job's Daughter, 
Bethel No 57 of Wilmington. June Munce. (left) and 
Chcryl Dembowski were elected as senior and junior 
princess to serve Mi.ss Dulin. illoll.iiul Swift I'holoi

Miss Sharon Duhn, Honored 
Queen of Job's Daughters

T

"i'alience and Faith, My 
Key to Everlasting Reward" 
was the theme of the instilla 
tion rites for Sharon Duhn 
when she was recently 
crowned Honored Queen of 
Job's Daughters, Bethel 57. 
at the Masonic Temple of 
Wilmington. She succeeds 
Miss Bunny Stone.

Miss Duhn. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Duhn. of 
1004 Marine Avc. Wilming 
ton, is a sophomore at Long 
Beach State College. She was 
graduated from Banning High 
School in 1UG2.

A key was the formation 
during the ceremony which 
carried out the colors of pur 
ple and while chosen by Miss 
Duhn for her term. Lily of the 
valley, wisteria, and white 
doves completed the decor.

The choir appeared In the 
Bethel, carrying purple styra- 
foam keys accented with lily 
of the valley and a dove, by 
stepping through a wisteria 
sn-l fern trellis in the west.

Peggy Bishop, past honored 
queen of Bethel 215. Arcadia, 
read a narration. The officers 
entered from the easlthniugh 
another wisteria and tern 
trellis. A six foot wisteria 
tree was placed in the cast by 
the trellis.

The evening's master of 
ceremonies, who gave the 
welcoming address, was For- 
real Lunn. member of Palos 
Verdes Lodge No. 389. Long 
Bench.

T he Installing Honored 
Queen was Bunny Stone. As- 
sUing her were installing 
guide. June Coffelt, PHQ; In 
stalling marshal. Kitten 
Nowcll. PHQ: installing re 
corder Cat by Cooke. PHQ: 
Installing chaplain. Pant 
Stockman. PHQ; install- 
Ing junior custodian. Carrie 
Wasson. PHQ: installing mu 
sician. Mrs. Kstlicr Scott, -lee- 
trician. Mary Ann Slovens,

» Worthy Advisor Assembly No. 
1IM

Sharon was crowned by 
B'nny Stone, und a vocal 
solo, "Faith Unlocks t h e 
Door," was sung by D o u g 
Scott. Past Master Counselor, 
and u Carson High School 
faculty member.

For the new Honored 
Queen, u purple abalone p« arl 
triangle   shaped gavel and 
koundini> block was presented 
by her father, as a gift from 
her parents.

To serve Sharon are elec 
tive officers; June Munce, 
senior princess; Cheryl Dem 
bowski. junior prin-ess; 
Sharon Hyan. guide; and 
Berri Blythe, marshal.

The appointive officers are: 
Tudie Bettis. chaplain; Helen 
Riggs. treasurer; Put Thomas,

PROFESSIONAL 
Furniture Cleaning

recorder: Anita Lcpon. musi 
cian; Sally Ragar. librarian; 
DcDc Robertson. first mes 
senger; Sharon Hudson, sec 
ond messenger; Linda Byrd. 
third messenger: Donna 
Brooks, fourth messenger; 
Linda Gilmorc. fifth messen 
ger; Chris Cooke. senior "us- 
todian; Patty Eklund. junior 
custodian; Becky Passmorc. 
inner guard; Shclia Key. out 
er guard.

Appointments arc: Lorna 
Wctzlcr. assistant musician: 
Sandy Van Duzzcr. assistant 
recorder: Annie Gayer, flow 
er and thought: Renec Mar 
tin, flag bearer: Linda King, 
electrician: Tommi Robcrt«on. 
choir mistress; Nancy Hogue, 
telephone committee chair 
man; Sharon Ryan. historian; 
Chcryl Dembowski. publicity; 
Bunny Stone, junior advisor; 
and Bcrrl Blythe, hostess 
chairman.

The Bethel Choir consists 
of: Anne Bailey, Barbara 
Bowers. Dcbbic Brooks. Loycc 
Bruce, Dcbble Drew. Mary 
Dupuy, Sandra Hagadorn, 
Sue Haagadorn. Karrolyn 
Heath. Phyllls Hcndry. Donna 
Henry. Barbara I lesion. Don 
na Klddcr. Gclimb I.add. and 
Sue Ladd.

Other choir members arc: 
Mary Jo I/caguc, Amy Lcpon. 
Marga tarcnzcn, Linda Long, 
Charlotte Lowrcy. Alice 
Mace. Linda Mace. Pat Mace, 
Sandy Mcnveg, Sandy Moacr, 
Diana Murphy, Bonnio Now-

In Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copper of 

Torrance, who were married 
last year, are enjoying a de 
ferred wedding trip in Alaska. 
They will return home around 
SeptM.____________

man, Karen Pitts. Tommi Rob 
ertson. Phyllis Rodgers, Mary 
Schofield. Dale Smith. Kitty 
Stotts, Charlotte Termneo, 
Melody Thornton. Sandy Van- 
D u z c r, Charlcne Waters, 
Armync Yeadon, and Merry 
Zanclla.

The council is composed of: 
Mrs. Ellen Stockman, guard 
ian; Ben Ceilings, associate 
guardian: Mrs. Shirlcy Hud 
son, guardian secretary; Mrs. 
Fern Blythe. guardian treas 
urer; Mrs. June Munce. direc 
tor of music: Mrs. Geneva 
Mace, custodian of parapher 
nalia: Mrs. Ellen Van Duzcr, 
promoter of socialibility: Mrs. 
Francis Gayer, director of 
epochs; Mrs. Dorcas Brooks, 
promoter of hospitality; Mrs. 
Betty Dembowski. promoter 
of junior activities; Mrs. Betty 
Thornton. promoter of good 
will; Ralph Smalc. promoter 
of fraternal relations.

Usher duties were per 
formed by Dennis Dixon. Tom 
Alien. Jerry Lance. Bud 
Nowcll. Gary Crcssy. The 
benediction was given by Ar 
thur Nowcll. past associate 
guardian Bethel No. 57.

Following the installation. 
Dcbbic Clark, senior princess 
24: Midge David, senior prin 
cess 50; Linda Rohar, senior 
princess 137, and the Mothers 
Club served refreshments in 
the social hall. There, Miss 
Duhn's colors were repeated 
with key cake, a replica of 
her carry-in, and also a rep 
lica of her crown placed on 
her white satin baby pillow.

A reception and dance 
closed the evening's events.

MRS. MITl'lll-.l.l. A STH.U .s 
• Teacher Becomes Bride

(Al Frederick Photo)

Wilson-Straus Nuptials 
Read at Lutheran Church

The Rev. William J. Role- 
dcr joined in marriage Miss 
Betty Jean Wilson and Mitch- 
ell A. Straus in a doublc-r.ng 
ceremony at the First Luther 
an Church June 22, at 8 p.m. 
Miss Wilson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wil 
son of 24336 Lucille Avc. Mr. 
Straus is the son of Hazel 
Straus of Rcdondo Beach and 
Gordon Straus of St. Paul, 
Minn.

Miss Wilson, who was es 
corted down the bridal aisle 
by her father, wore a gown 
featuring a chantilly lace 
bodice, beaded with sequins 
and pearls, long, pointed 
sleeves, silk organza skirt and 
chapel train. Her elbow- 
length bridal veil was of silk 
organza, secured with tear 
drop pearls. Gardenias, stcph- 
anotis and large, green leaves 
composed her bouquet.

Mrs. Bent Wilson, matron 
of honor, and bridesmaids. 
Mmcs. John Salata. Richard

Fun on le«
Gathered on the ice for a 

skating party at the Culver 
Ice Arena In Culver City re- 
ccntly were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Malonc of Torrance. 
Janet Sullivan, Mrs. Albert 
Sullivan of Torrance, ihc 
Vincent J. Malones of Los An- 
genes and John J. Scully of 
Gardcna.

Parents Visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Fcrgu- 

son, of Tucson, Arlz., arc vis 
iting their daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth McVcy. at her home, 
16704 Falda. They arrived 
last week for a two-week holi 
day.

FUtHmJ*f CMEANING

Parties and proms and weddings, too -
GO BEAUTIFUL! GO CROWNING GLORY!

SPECIALS THROUGH JUNE:

Regular $10 DURA-CURL 
including ihimpoo *nd stylo $7.99

  Regular $1$ WONDER CURL.........$8.99

  Reflolir $20 MAGIC CURl..........f 11-50

 net our once-«-ye«r feature

  Cuitom $35 REGAL CURL......... $22.50

Alt WAVIS COMHFTI
(luittd or bl«.cK.d hiir

ltl«hrty high*)

Complete re-styling
including shaping................

,50

OPEN 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
for the wave thtl'll behave . . . 

THERE'S A SHOP NEAR YOU

TORRANCE
2008 W. CARSON FA 8-9930

REDONDO BEACH
,rio0.'*vHwr:, 4 FR 8-9004

GARDEI
2418 W. Rotttuiit 
Juit Ejtt ol C.en.luw

GARDENA
327-7350

  ThU id mutt be presented for above ipecial price*  

Fulbright and Misses Mar y 
James. Klainc Anderson and 
Linda Straus were gowned in 
aqua sheaths with overskirts 
and carried bouquets of sum 
mer daisies with w h 1 1 e 
streamers.

Howard Cassult was Mr. 
Straus' best man. Ushers were 
Brent Wilson. Bob Wilson. 
Richard Fulbright. Wayno 
Gallimorc and William Schatz- 
lein.

Miss Alice Stone was in 
charge of the guest book

Miss Wilson attended Nar- 
bonnc High School and the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia. S.he is a teacher at 
Victor Elementary School.

Mr. Straus was educated in 
St. Paul. Minn., and is em 
ployed with a WcstchcMcr 
firm as assistant manager.

A wedding reception was 
held following the ceremony 
in the Gold Room of the 
Jump 'N Jack Restaurant 
with 250 guests attending.

Following a wedding trip to 
take Tahoc. the newlywrds 
will live In Torranr-c.

A most exciting reward for 
promotion or graduation is a 
$10 Entry Certificate to the 
Young Stylemaker Contest 
sponsored by the Singer Sew 
ing Machine Company.

Kach contestant is given an 
eight-lesson sewing course 
wherein she will make the 
garment which becomes her 
entry in the contest.

.let trips to Paris reward 
top winners in two age cate 
gories   the 14-17 group and 
the 18-21 bracket   for them 
selves and a companion. The 
national winner in the 10-13 
year old category receives a 
trip to interesting places in 
the United States for herself 
and parents. The awards list, 
which totals more than 4.000 
prizes valued at SI30.000. in 
clude handsome Singer Port 
able typewriters and brand 
new Singer Slant-Needle Sew 
ing Machines as well as cash 
prizes.

To assure equal chance for 
all, three age groups will 
compete separately. The 
Tueen Division is for girls 10 
through 13: the Teen Division 
for those 14 through 17; and 
the Miss and Mrs. Division for 
girls 18 through 21. The win 
ning garments in each age 
group will be sent to Singer 
area headquarters for further 
judging. There are 35 such 
areas in the United States and 
Canada. The 105 winners at 
this level will each receive a 
brand-new Singer Slant 
Needle Sewing Machine.

In the Tween Division. $400 
will be awarded to all five 
winners. The top winner will 
also enjoy a one-week tour of 
historic U.S. cities for her 
self and her parents.

In the Teen Division, all 
five winners will receive 
SfiOO. In addition the 19H3 top 
winner will receive a jet trip 
to Paris for herself and one 
companion, to visit some of 
the world's leading fashion 
houses   members of the 
Chambrc Syndicate DC La 
Couture Parisienne.

In the Miss and Mrs. Divi 
sion, four winners will re 
ceive $800. The top winner 
will receive $1.000. plus a 
similar summer jet trip to
Paris for herself and one 
companion. 

In addition, all 15 national

finalists will be given Singer 
Portable typewriter- 

August 19 is the last date 
enrollments will be accepted. 

Entry blanks and complete 
rules may be obtained at 
i"ost local Singer Sewing Cen 
ters.

Friends

the recent hosts at 
M a r i n c 1 a n d Restaurant in 
Palos Verdes. where they en 
joyed the Mariachi band from 
Guadalajara, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Mitchell of 
Hollywood Riviera, who had 
as their dinner guests Mi. <ind 
Mrs. George Mitchell of Long 
Beach and Mrs. Alan Came- 
ron of Torrance.

"^

HINTS COUICUO BY MRS 0«N CERBtd. MOTHER Or 5

In these il;w of 
ninJcrn travel wee 
ones often fly be 
fore they walk. If 
you lake a "flyer" 

helpful to remcm-with haby. it's 
tier th^e hints 

  When you make rcscr ,itmns
alcrl the airline ahoul hahy for 
the stewardess' convenience and 
)onrv
  A bottle at lakc-olT lime is ilc- 
Mt.il-k'. Sucking distracts baby 
and relieves discomfort some 
times caused by altitude 
changes.
  A f.ivorite toy helps while 
>way flying lime when baby's 
awake.

At or away from hem*, I think 
you'll find Gcrbcr Baby Pants a 

ng foi both baby and you. 
They have built-in 
comfort ami pro- 
cction because 

they're made ol 
whispcr-sofl poly- 

I film that's 
waterproof, leak 
proof, acid-proof 

Gcrbcr baby pants arc ma 
chine washable ... will last (ant 
May soft) through many, man] 
»ushingv Medium, large, extra 
large, in pull-on or snap-on styles

lay-put itrattgy. Why is it that 
lahics bounce around best when 
ou're getting them dressed or dia- 
icrcd? Guess clothes just plain 
'cramp their style." Divcrsioni 
hat may help to. 
till those squirms: I 
(I) A f»vorilc| 
qucnk toy to hold 

or a Gcrbcr Teeth- 
ng Biscuit lo 

munch. (2) A spot 
of lively music 
from you or your radio. O) As 
sorted funny faces or silly sounds.

A nutrition mime from Dan 
Gerbcr."lmproving the food valuer 
of your baby's vegetables is a con 
tinuing Gcrbcr research project. ^ 
Take Gcrbcr Car 
rots. In one ex 
periment alone, 30 
varieties of car 
rots were grown 
lo find the ones 
with ihc highest 
vitamin-A value 
and ihc best flavor and color.'    
After harvesting, each variety wa» ~ 
processed, evaluated for nutritive ~ 
values nnd color, then flavor-tested   
by lattc experts." Gcrbcr Baby Dl 
Foods,Box72,Fremont. Michigan.  " 

SPECIAL!
MON.-TUES. -WED. ONLY 1

Complete 
Set* .

TINTED ft $795
BLEACHED I 
HAIR ..........

OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
22828 SO. WESTERN PHONE 326-9694

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

nil UAlAXIt bUCI/XL bl'UKIi MAMOIOH

IF YOU KNEW WHAT
THIS "CAR KILLER" KNOWS...YOU'D BE DRIVING A SOLID, SILENT SUPER TORQUE FORD
This steel-edged pothole i* probably the worlds ItMjghett U-.I 
of * tjr'» suspension. We drive into tins c jr killer jt HI mph, 
lixkiiiK our bukes d> we BO so the wheels cjn't roll throuKh 
the hole us they normally would. The i jr slams a^ainM the Idr 
edge of the hole with such impact that it literally /joumA out.

II you added up the cumulative effect of all the jars and jolts 
your car's suspension system experiences in yeais ol normal 
driving, it wouldn't match the impact of one trip throuKh the hole. 
Yet  a Ford must run this test thiee limes to prove Us slreiiKth.

Mow can a ford lake it? Uecause I ord's front suspension lias 
extra beef in spindles, spring, suspension aims - in fact, it's 
about 'A) pounds heavier Ih.m the front sus|«-nsion ol our 
prim ipal competitor's car.

We don't expect you to abuve your car the way we do our lest 
cars. But, however you drive, you'll welcome the rxlra slrertKlh 
of a total performance Ford. I oicl strength is tested in a iliiius,intl 
ways in lord's labor atones and proving groomls and in o|)cn 
coni|MMilion in Ibf world's toughest rallies and slink (.if events

look al (old's JslouiKliiiK retold in o|Mfi contpHrtion Owt 
year in the K'u<-lniK Oaylona, KivrrsiuV, Jjxj Atlanta rjU/s, lii« 
Woild (-00 al ( hailolle, N.C., and in llx- demanding Pure Oil 
Performance 1 rials. (July a car with total iM-rlormaiice the best 
combination of strength, balance, precision control and roadr 
clinging suspension -could rod up so many wins. 

Before you buy any new car, test-drive the solid, dtvnt Super 
Torque Ford, ll you haven't driven one lately, you can't really 
know what .1 new lord is like. Make this imixirlanl discovery if 
it's buih by Ford, id built for performance...total

sofid, silent SUPER TORQUE

 DIM IOMPAHV

DRIVE THE CARS WITH TOTAL PERFORMANCE AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S TODAY!


